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Freshmen and Sophomores -

Are you tired of spending the
winters at UN-- L watching the
snow fall or listening to the wind
blow?

How would you like to go to the
Mardi Gras in beautiful New

Orleans; or spend 5 days in

sunny Florida; or take a trip to

Photo by Tarry GartMbom

The above photograph is one of the proposed models for the Mari Sandoz Center. It was designed by Thomas

Chastain, a fourth-yea- r architecture student from Lincoln. Ch as tain and his classmates submitted models as part of
their work in Arch. 440.

Senior architecture design class
show Mari Sandoz Center ideasSouthern California? (Free - while

in NROTC) If you're looking for
an action-fille- d college career,
come to where the action is:

Naval ROTC. Don't Delay --

Call 472-247524- 76

Haval ROTC
104 M & H Bldg.

The Mari Sandoz Heritage Society, which for five years
has wanted to build a center dedicated to the Nebraska
author and the history of the plains, is being aided by 26
UNL architecture students.

Sandoz is the author of Old Jules, Crazy Horse and 19
other books.

A senior design class last semester, under the director
of Assistant Prof. Bill Borner and Associate Prof. Keith
Sawyers, gave the society about 30 ideas for the center's
architectural structure.

- "We didn't solve anything for them," Borner said. "We

generated alternate solutions."

At a meeting last semester with the society and
Chadron State College President Edwin Nelson, students'
designs were presented. The center probably will be con-
structed on the Chadron campus, according to the
committee.

Society members will return in about a week, Borner

said, to pick up between six and 12 projects to take with
them to display in western Nebraska communities.

Judy McDonald, society chairman, said interviews for
the center's architects will begin in February.

The Mari Sandoz Center for the Study of Man will

include a library and museum containing native American
art, manuscripts, artifacts and photographs, she said.

Sandoz herself always wanted such an information de-

pository, McDonald said, because she was forced to do
most of her Great Plains research in New York and

Washington.

The society currently is trying to obtain private and

public funds for the $1 million structure, she added.
There is no set schedule for completion yet.
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is now serving evening
specials

this week:

9

3
rThurs. - eggplant parmigiana cioikinniM IKS i

Incredible reduction

Fri. - lasagne
Sat. - mushroom stroganoff

Live Mmic by
. Sitewe King

-t- raditional $ original songs -
(Located in tho rear of JADA)

Opn 9 to 6 daily
Exciting fashions

Monday & Thursday nites til 9

Jn Gunny's Complex

235 No. 11th 474-161- 5
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